<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21/01/09</td>
<td>Snakes</td>
<td>documentary: science..., language: Hindi...</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td>AnimalBehavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01/09</td>
<td>History of Ancient Civilizations</td>
<td>India, China, Greece, Egypt, and others.</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td>ScienceHistoryDocumentaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01/09</td>
<td>Ancient Greece</td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/01/09</td>
<td>Everest, Himalaya, Ladakh, Kashmir</td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/01/09</td>
<td>Building the Future</td>
<td>Building the Future is a landmark series from the Discovery Channel about humankind’s phenomenal ingenuity in engineering and shaping the world around us. Each program focuses on a simple human need — shelter or water, energy or safety — and explores how that basic requirement has led to some of the most incredible, awe-inspiring ache...</td>
<td>Discovery Channel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/01/09</td>
<td>Alive Against All Odds</td>
<td>Stories from those who have survived crashes, falling from great heights and lightning strikes are examined in detail and recreated. Find out what happens when the apparently impossible occurs and learn exactly what the human body is capable of withstanding. Stories from those who have survived crashes, falling from great heights and ...</td>
<td>National Geographic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/01/09</td>
<td>Stories of heroes for peace</td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>History, Discovery Channels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/01/09</td>
<td>Apes and chimpanzees</td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/01/09</td>
<td>Elephants</td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>Natgeo,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In his latest series, 'The Story of India with Michael Wood', Michael Wood explores the ancient sites that helped shape the history and culture of southern India. Join him as he explores six astonishing places, including Patna, the once said to be the greatest city on earth; Madurai, a town that has existed continuously since the first millennium BC; and sites...

Science, health, the environment, sports, ... contemporary issues of today’s India.

Historical India

Historical events and sites of India.

Contemporary India

Science, health, the environment, sports, ... contemporary issues of today’s India.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>When We Left Earth: The NASA Missions</strong></td>
<td>When We Left Earth is the story of mankind's greatest adventure, leaving the earth and living in space. For the first time this series has digitally re-mastered the original film and audio recordings from NASA's vaults, including and all the key on-board footage filmed by the astronauts themselves. From John Glenn's Mercury mission to...</td>
<td>13/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery, Channel and others</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Sun</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>07/01/09</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Planet Mars</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>07/01/09</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image3.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helicopter stories</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>06/01/09</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image4.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Human reproductive health science</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>29/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image5.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science and history of robots</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>29/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image6.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space alien science</strong></td>
<td>Science of extra-terrestrials.</td>
<td>29/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image7.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science of Natural Phenomenon</strong></td>
<td>(no description)</td>
<td>23/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image8.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A baby story</strong></td>
<td>Get an intimate look at parents-to-be in the weeks and months leading up to the birth of their child including the magic of delivery. Go inside the delivery room for a voyeuristic peek at the drama of labor and the joy and relief of this unforgettable moment. A Baby Story profiles the emotional journey of parents-to-be and captures the...</td>
<td>18/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image9.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bringing Home Baby</strong></td>
<td>Talk about reality hitting home: TLC's Bringing Home Baby goes behind closed doors capturing the first few incredible days of new parents' lives as they face the unfamiliar challenges and joys of caring for a newborn. The 30-episode ultra-reality show, pretty much the network's postpartum version of A Baby Story, premieres today. But these...</td>
<td>16/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image10.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smash Lab</strong></td>
<td>Dangerous Experiments for a Safer World. The next generation in destruction instruction, Smash Lab features a team of maverick engineers as they take on everyday technology and apply it in revolutionary new ways. First they break down the technology to see how it works and then use their know-how to see how it could be used in a differ...</td>
<td>16/12/08</td>
<td>Natgeo, Discovery</td>
<td><img src="https://example.com/image11.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearless Planet</td>
<td>Explore the geology of five of the world's most unique natural wonders: Hawaii, Alaska, Sahara, Grand Canyon and Great Barrier Reef. Take an adrenaline-fueled thrill ride through the Earth's most awesome natural wonders, taking extreme filmmaking to a whole new level. Join world paradigmizing record holder and renowned extreme sportman ... documentary: science, language: Hindi, 137B, alias: FearlessPlanet, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Hammond's Engineering Connections</td>
<td>TV's Richard Hammond travels the world to reveal the simple, yet effective secrets that make them tick and how they owe their existence to things as diverse as a birdcage and a bicycle pump. From the bottom of the ocean to infinity and beyond, the sky's not the limit for this intrepid host as he gets under the skin of: the Airbus A380 ... documentary: science, language: Hindi, 73B, alias: EngineeringConnections, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stories of travellers</td>
<td>Marco Polo, Ibn Battuta, ... documentary: history, language: Hindi, 137B, alias: TravelStories, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Heart</td>
<td>In literature, the human heart is amongst the weakest muscles in the body, but in reality it takes it as one of the toughest. Taking a bit of stress and strain of our everyday lives, it continues to pump blood to the remotest cell in the body. But what happens when the something goes wrong with heart? Is there a method or a mechanism that ... documentary: science, language: Hindi, 137B, alias: SecretHeart, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, HumanBody, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Days on Planet Earth</td>
<td>Around the globe, scientists are racing to solve a series of mysteries. Unsettling transformations are sweeping across the planet, and clue by clue, investigators are discovering ways that seemingly disparate events are connected. Crambling houses in New Orleans are linked to voracious creatures from southern China. An asthma epidemic in ... documentary: science, language: Hindi, 105B, alias: StrangeDaysPlanetEarth, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, EnvironmentAndAdvisory, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Didn't Know That 1, 2, 3</td>
<td>This new twenty-part series exposes little-known facts behind everyday items. Wacky industrial scientists Richard Ambrose and Jonny Philips’ insatiable quest for knowledge leads them to various hands-on tests like slicing open plasma TV's, making steel, and testing wallpaper paste by gluing themselves to a wall. From airbags to teabags, to ... documentary: science, language: Hindi,..., 137B, alias: Didn'tKnow123, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, EverydayScience, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Geographic: Naked Science</td>
<td>Naked Science, a National Geographic series investigates some of the big mysteries of our time, dealing with common assumptions versus experiments conducted by scientists. documentary: science, language: Hindi,..., 73B, alias: NakedScience, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Did It Come From?</td>
<td>Where Did It Come From? is a documentary series hosted by Dr. Michael Guillen that tracks down the origins of many important technologies and ideas that we take for granted. documentary: history,..., language: Hindi,..., 73B, alias: WhereDidItComeFrom, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandyReco, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Body: Pushing the Limits</td>
<td>Humans As They've Never Been Seen Before! Discovery Channel is thrilled to premiere the groundbreaking new series Human Body: Pushing the Limits. which brings together extraordinary computer imagery and amazing real-world stories to reveal how our bodies perform when pushed to the max. From mountain climbing, martial arts and desperate ... documentary: science,..., language: Hindi,..., HumanBodyPushingLimits, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandyReco, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Beasts</td>
<td>Is a dog's intelligence closer to our own than a chimpanzee's? How fast do pigs learn? How do pigeons navigate? Brilliant Beasts investigates. Discover three species of animal that have evolved into some of the world's smartest animals. How do dogs know when their owners are coming home? Are pigeons faster than cheetahs? And can a pig ... documentary: science,..., language: Hindi,..., animalGenius, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, AnimalBehavior, RandyReco, from: lucknow.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mickey Mouse Clubhouse

Target the very young audience, teaches simple counting and use of some objects such as a glue stick, a radio battery/cell etc. Mickey Mouse Clubhouse is a children's television series, that premiered in prime time on Disney Channel on May 5, 2006. The program is part of the Playhouse Disney daily block of shows intended for preschool.


Some children's TV programs

Recorded in the earliest days.

Other TV: children program, language: Hindi, 137B, alias: ChildrenTvPrograms, part of series: ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.

Biography of the Millennium

The most influential 100 people of the past 1000 years.


Human Ape

Our DNA is less than 2 percent different from that of chimpanzees, so what is that makes humans so different from the great apes? Find out what our ape cousins can do -- and what they can't. We're used to hearing claims that we humans are really just apes: and that as much as 98.4% of our DNA is shared with chimpanzees. But how simil...


Ganges

In no other country are rivers so intricately linked to spirituality and livelihood as in India. Discovery Channel's three-part series, 'India's River of Lift: The Ganges', follows the river in its breathtaking journey from its geographical abode in the Himalayas. The film is striking in its scrupulous details, thorough research and she...


Randy’s recommendations

No description.


Dinosaurs

No description.


Earth history

Science and History of the formation of our planet.


Megastructures

Megastructures takes an eye-popping look at some of the greatest structures and machines ever created. Get inside these superstructures, and uncover the cogs, gears, belts, and whistles that make them work. Go behind-the-scenes with National Geographic, and learn about all the stops and starts that went into creating these engineering t...


Body Story

Crawl beneath your own skin for a scientific look at the inner-workings of the human body. The latest research in biology, anatomy and physiology is combined with eye-popping imagery to explore everything from puberty to food poisoning -- from the inside out. Take a provocative look at the varied and complex processes that go on inside...


Ancient Egypt

Historical Egypt.

Man, Moment, Machine

History Channel
08/05/08

Climate Issues

Issues related to global climate change.

Natgeo
21/04/08

Historical China

History of China.

Natgeo
21/04/08

Women’s Issues

Equality, empowerment, health and other issues.

Natgeo
21/04/08

National Geographic: Space Mysteries

Learn what the chances are of human life being extinguished by comets and visit breathtaking worlds at the edges of the galaxy on the trail of alien life forms in this beautifully rendered investigation.

Natgeo
19/04/08

History related to human health

History Channel
18/04/08

Massive Engines

Cult TV personality Chris Barrie hosts an enthralling look at some of the world’s most incredible machines as he explores some of the world's biggest engines, including monster trucks, giant diggers, rockets, trains, super tankers and earth movers. Marvel at these monstrous mechanical creations as Discovery Channel takes you through ten exciting engines.

Discovery Channel
17/04/08

Discovery Channel: Space Travel

Traveling to the space station, the moon, mars, and beyond.

Discovery Channel
17/04/08

History and science of flight

History Channel
17/04/08

Animal Camera: Surveillance on Survival

It has always been a wonder to man how animals live in dense forests and in great oceans, in the uncharted territories they call home, away from man's massively developed and urbanized landscapes. This January, Animal Planet breaks new ground and reveals all as it hands the camera over to the animals themselves in Animal Camera - Surveillance on Survival.

Discovery Channel
17/04/08

Wild Europe

The evolution of the geology and biology of the European continent.

Discovery Channel
17/04/08
All about volcanoes
The science and history of volcanoes.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: Volcanoes, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, NaturalPhenomena, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

Wonders of the Universe
Stories of the sun, the earth, the moon, the planets, the stars, the galaxies, and more.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: WondersUniverseCollection, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

Wonders of the Universe
Wonders of the Universe is a brand new series that tries to answers some of the most daunting and age-old riddles of mankind. Are we the only intelligent species alive in the universe? Is there alien life and will they make first contact? Without the Moon would life on Earth ever have evolved? Is the moon powerful enough to influence natura...
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: WondersUniverseCollection, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

Everyday Science
The science and history of everyday things.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: EverydayScience, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.

The Universe
This series takes a fascinating new look at a very old universe. Fifty years after man first ventured into outer space, we examine the greatest secrets of the heavens. Each episode outlines how humans have explored the universe, and scrutinises the discoveries they have made. We look at hi-tech space telescopes which record the violen...
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: TheUniverse, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, WondersUniverseCollection, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

About the human body
The science of human body and health.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: HumanBody, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.

Stories of evolution
How the animal kingdom has evolved its incredible variety and capabilities.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: Evolution, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

Future science
Scientists speculate on the future, such as alien life forms and space travel technologies.
documentary: science, language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: FutureScience, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, from: lucknow.

Machines of War
The history and science of tanks, machine guns, cruise missiles, and bullets.
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 1998, alias: WarMachines, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, RandysReco, from: lucknow.

My Brilliant Brain
Do differences in gender, brain size and brain hemisphere dominance enable individuals to excel beyond their peers? Or, can education and environment help fuel intelligence and enable anyone to become a prodigy, if given the opportunity? My Brilliant Brain uses a mix of fascinating experiments, special effects photography and state-of-th...

Natgeo: Dinosaurs
Dino Death Trap: Uncover new species in a dino graveyard and play the "Fossil Hunt" game. Dino Mummies: Uncover the astounding history of these unique fossil finds. It’s an evening of Jurassic proportions! In Dino Death Trap head deep into China’s Junggar Basin where palaeontologists have uncovered the remains of dinosaurs previously un...
documentary: science,... language: Hindi,... 2018, alias: NatGeoDinosaurs, part of series:
ScienceHistoryDocumentaries, dinosaurs, Evolution, from: lucknow.
Despite overwhelming obstacles, life on Earth has evolved from the most humble of beginnings to a level of diversity that challenges human comprehension. The fittest have indeed survived -- even in places where no living creatures could be thought to exist. NATURE's six-part series TRIUMPH OF LIFE presents the remarkable story of evolution.

documentary: science..., language: Hindi..., 266B, alias: TriumphLife, part of series: Nature
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